Cluster University of Jammu
NOTIFICATION NO. 11 UNDERGRADUATE SEMESTER-III / December-2018

In continuation to this office result Notification No. 01 dated 11th June 2019 pertaining to B.A./ B.Sc./B.Com./B.B.A./B.C.A.(CBCS) Semester-III of Three Years Degree (General) Course End Semester Examination held in December 2018, the result of the following candidates is hereby amended & declared as under:-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>University Roll No.: 17040060098</th>
<th>Name: ARYAN GUPTA, Parentage: DEVINDER KUMAR GUPTA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1COMTC0302 [013,080] 1COMSE0301 [013,014] 1COMTC0301 [019,049] 1ENGTCCC02 [023,056]</td>
<td>Grade: F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total: */0550 Percentage: *% [Reappear in 1COMSE0301]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Errors and omissions excepted

No.: CLUJ/EXAMS/2019/2223-2227 CONTROLLER OF EXAMINATIONS
DATED: 09.01.2020

Copy To:
1. Special Secretary to Vice Chancellor.
2. Principal, Govt. SPMR College of Commerce, Jammu.
3. Sh.Rakesh Mohan Dutt, I/c I.T. Cell for uploading the Result Notification on the University Website.
4. Assistant Registrar (Exams) for information & Records.
5. Computing Agency for maintenance of record.